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Message from Head teacher: Children from Fourlanesend and Millbrook School will be singing tomorrow at Mount
Edgcumbe Christmas Fair, at 11am on the main staircase. Just a reminder that they need to be in full school uniform, with their reindeer
antlers (given out today) and dropped off by the side door at around 10.30. I will be there with Mrs Illingworth to support the children. At the
end of the performance, just after 11am, the children will need collecting from the same door. Many thanks for all your support.

Dates For Your Diary
Sat 8th Dec - Singing at Mt Edgcumbe
Christmas Fair.
Weds 12th Dec - School Christmas
Productions.
Thurs 13th Dec - KS2 visit to HMS
Bulwark.
Fri 14th Dec - Christmas Jumper Day &
Christmas Fair.
Tues 18th Dec - Christmas Party Day.
Weds 19th Dec - School Christmas
Dinner.
Thurs 20th Dec - 1pm Carol Concert.
Last day of term.
Mon 7th Jan - Back to school.

Whole School Attendance
This week, our whole school
attendance is 93.7%. So far this year,
attendance is 96.5%. Our overall target
this year is that we can make it 96%.
Please help us achieve this by working
with us. We can give your child Calpol
or ibuprofen at school. However, if they
really are unwell we will send them
home. If you do keep your child at
home and then they perk up, PLEASE
send them to school, even just for the
afternoon - every little bit helps and
most importantly it makes a huge
difference to your child’s progress and
education.

AFTER SCHOOL CLUB AT
FOURLANESEND
3:15pm-5:30pm
Please contact the office to book a
place for your child.
Places MUST be booked at least 24hrs
in advance.
Please note there will be no
Celebration Assembly next week (14th
December) because of the Christmas
Fair.
Christmas Jumper Day - Friday 14th
December
Raising money for Save the Children, the
children can wear a Christmas jumper to
school on this day for a donation, instead
of a school jumper. However, other school
uniform (trousers, skirts etc), must be
worn.
FoFLES Christmas Fair - Friday 14th
December
Please see poster on reverse of
newsletter for details about the raffle.
Also, any donations of cakes and biscuits
for the refreshment stall would be greatly
appreciated. These can be dropped off
anytime next week.
Clubs
All sports clubs have now finished for this
term. Clubs will recommence the second
week back after Christmas. A letter
informing you about clubs will be sent
home during the first week of term.
Head Lice
There is a head lice issue again in school.
Please can we ask that all parents/carers
do a head lice check this weekend and
treat if necessary, to stop the spread of
head lice. If we notice your child has a
persistent problem with head lice, as part
of our duty of care we will approach you in
confidence to support you in resolving the
issue.

Class News
Class Lynher - We had a mock trial
about ‘do we need rules?’ which was
an interesting debate! We have
finished our pouches and evaluated
our work. We also had our last dance
workshop showing everyone what we
have been working on. By Olive & Ben
Class Tamar - We did our science
presentations about sound and how
we hear sound. We also did the mock
trial with Lynher about rules and do we
need them. We have also been
practising for our performance next
week. By Talie & Fenn
Class Cremyll - This week we have
been working very hard to perfect our
nativity performance. We have also
written up the results from our raft
experiment, looking at what makes a
fair test and how we could improve
them next time. It was our final dance
session this week which was space
themed and saw us shooting around
the galaxy like meteors! By Morgan &
Amelia
Class Plym - This week we have
been busy practising our nativity and
look forward to performing it to you
next week. We have been learning
about 3D shapes and writing
descriptions of our snowmen using
adjectives. By Toby & Joe

